Anthelmintic effects of cyclosporin A on protoscoleces and secondary hydatid cysts of Echinococcus granulosus in the mouse.
Cyclosporin A (CsA), employed primarily as an immunosuppressant during the management of organ and graft transplants, exhibits anthelmintic properties. However, its efficacy against tapeworm infections in laboratory models is variable. A preliminary investigation has been undertaken to assess the action of CsA on the establishment and growth of protoscoleces and secondary hydatid cysts of ovine Echinococcus granulosus in mice. Administration of CsA in five consecutive daily doses, beginning 2 days prior to infection, resulted in significant reduction in cyst establishment (measured in terms of cyst masses, cyst numbers and cyst wet weights), when mice were autopsied 20 weeks post-infection. None of these parameters were significantly reduced when the drug was administered 18 weeks post-infection, although wet weight decreased by 42%. Ultrastructural examination of the germinal membrane and laminated layer of late-treated E. granulosus revealed abnormalities in all cysts studied whereas control and early-treated hydatids were normal. A case is made for the consideration of a clinical use for CsA for post-operative control of secondary hydatidosis and its efficacy against hydatid cysts is discussed.